hand dynamometers

**Baseline® digital smedley dynamometer**
- digital, lightweight smedley style dynamometer offers accurate grip strength results
- 5-preset grip sizes
- captures and displays maximum grip force
- 200 lb (90 kg) capacity
- assesses results according to age and gender
- saves/stores results for up to 19 users for fast retrieval
- requires 2 AAA batteries included

| 12-0286 | digital smedley | 110.00 |

**Baseline® smedley spring dynamometer**
- adjustable handle comfortably accommodates any hand size
- dial indicator remains at maximum until reset
- calibrated in both lb and kg
- includes protective carrying case

| 12-0281 | adult (220 lb/100kg) | 200.00 |
| 12-0282 | child (110 lb/50kg) | 200.00 |

**Baseline® pneumatic squeeze dynamometers**
- the inexpensive way to measure grip and pinch strength
- available with and without a maximum force indicator (reset) that remains at the maximum reading until reset
- 2” bulb, fluid-filled
- calibrated in PSI

| with reset | 12-0291 | 30 psi | 75.00 |
| 12-0293 | 15 psi | 75.00 |
| without reset | 12-0290 | 30 psi | 50.00 |
| 12-0292 | 15 psi | 50.00 |

| 12-0297 | 3-bulb dynamometer | 150.00 |

**Jamar® dynamometers**
- hydraulic dynamometer gives accurate and repeatable grip strength readings
- adjustable 5-position handle
- maximum strength indicator remains until reset
- reads lb and kg
- 200 lb (90 kg) capacity
- for routine screening or grip strength evaluation
- sturdy aluminum body construction
- rapid exchange test with audible signal
- easy-to-read LCD display can be set to display lb or kg
- 200 lb (90 kg) capacity
- allows up to 5 trials for left and right hand
- auto calculates average standard variation and coefficient of variation

| 12-0600 | Jamar® hydraulic | 365.00 |
| 12-0604 | Jamar® digital | 365.00 |